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W elcom e to Str ou d  H i gh  Sch ool
We believe that educat ion is for life. It  helps us to make sense of the world, our place within it  and how we can contribute to it . But it 's 
also about making a difference. A brilliant educat ion bestows knowledge that brings opportunity and with it  comes responsibility. We 
teach our students to be the best they can by providing them with the skills, support and confidence to go out into the world and help 
make it  a better place. 

Our curriculum is broad and vibrant. Our community is dynamic and forward thinking. Both are built  on our values of respect, 
courtesy, honour and a desire to help others. We encourage difference and embrace diversity. And we never forget the importance of 
fun, enjoyment and inclusivity in all that we do.

We don't  have a one size fits all approach or predetermined path. No matter what a young person wants to do we will prepare them to 
seize the world of opportunity that awaits. Most of all we are a community of like-minded students, teachers and parents. We are a 
mix of many different personalit ies but we are all on the same journey of discovery and united by the belief that we can make a 
posit ive difference to the world around us.

We believe in the strength of the human spirit , the brilliance of the human mind and, above all, that everything is possible. 



T h e L ear n i n g Ex p er i en ce

The learning experience happens within and beyond the 
classroom at Stroud High School, enabling the students to 
flourish and develop the skills and characterist ics which will 
ensure they are ready to pursue any future of choice and go 
on to make a difference. Our curriculum is broad and vibrant, 
and as students progress through the school into Key Stages 4 
and 5 they are encouraged in a bespoke package of subjects 
individual to them and their aspirat ions.

The teaching and learning at Stroud High School supports 
transit ion, builds confidence, encourages independence and 
challenges the students to achieve their personal best. Our 
specialist  teachers across all disciplines are committed to 
support ing the students with the best experience: alongside 
our students, we teach in a climate where we constant ly 
review our pract ice, develop our skills and aspire to achieve 
the very best for our students. As a school we not only 
develop our own teaching staff, but are involved in developing 
those across the county and beyond through delivering 
subject specialist  t raining, leadership development 
programmes and sharing our nat ionally recognised expert ise.



The foundations for success of our students are built  in Key Stage 3. They experience a 
broad curriculum of discovery. 

In Key Stage 3, students develop the skills to be an effect ive learner. They are inspired 
to be curious, ask quest ions and become intellectually confident. The curriculum 
encourages them to deepen their understanding of themselves and aspire to their 
personal best. The student experience in Key Stage 3 underpins the transit ion into their 
own bespoke curriculum in Key Stage 4.  

K S3 Cu r r i cu lu m  (Year s 7-9)

Literacy, Language, 
Communicat ion & 
Culture

Science, Technology, 
Engineering & Maths

Character, Health, 
Wellbeing & Social 
Responsibility

The world, the Past, 
Ideas & Spirituality

Design, Creat ivity, 
Performance & the 
Arts

English Language
English Literature
French 
German 
Spanish

Maths 
Science 
Computing

Personal Development
Star Awards
Cit izenship (incl Brit ish 
Values) 
Physical Educat ion
Future Choices

Geography 
History 
Religious Studies

Design Technology 
Art  
Music 
Drama



Students personalise the Key Stage 4 curriculum around their own preferences, and are encouraged to 
enhance their understanding of themselves as high performance learners. Independent advice and 
guidance is available to support students when making curriculum choices 

In this Key Stage, students study a core of English Language, English Literature, Maths and Science 
(combined or separate) and then an addit ional four choices (or three if a student is studying Biology, 
Physics and Chemistry as individual GCSEs).  Key Stage 4 students build upon the foundations of their 
prior learning and focus on deeper engagement with concepts, ideas and knowledge. There is a focus on 
study skills, developing intellectual confidence and deliberate pract ice. Along with their nine GCSE 
subjects, students follow a programme of Personal Development, Cit izenship, Physical Educat ion and 
Ethics. 

K S4 Cu r r i cu lu m  (Year s 10 & 11)

Literacy, Language, 
Communicat ion & 
Culture

Science, Technology, 
Engineering & Maths

Character, Health, 
Wellbeing & Social 
Responsibility

The world, the Past, 
Ideas & Spirituality

Design, Creat ivity, 
Performance & the 
Arts

English Language
English Literature
French 
German 
Spanish 

Maths 
Addit ional Maths 
Combined Science
Biology 
Physics 
Chemistry 
Computing 

Personal Development
 Cit izenship (incl 
Brit ish Values) 
Physical Educat ion 
Core Ethics 
Future Choices
Extracurricular 
Opportunit ies (eg 
DofE) 

Geography
History 
Religious Studies
Business Studies 

Product Design 
Food 
Art Text iles 
Photography 
Fine Art  
Graphics 
Music 
Drama 



Stroud High Sixth Form students tailor their curriculum based on their own 
intellectual and creat ive interests. Students are able to choose from a broad 
select ion of 26 A Level subjects.  Alongside A Levels, students will study an 
enriching addit ional academic qualificat ion of their choice. This could be the 
Extended Project Qualificat ion, Gold Crest Award, Gold Arts Award, Core 
Maths or our own Sports Coaching & Leadership programme. 

Scholarship lies at the heart of our Key Stage 5 learning experience. 
Students are encouraged to invest t ime in exploring their chosen subject 
disciplines in depth. Our structured scholarship programme aims to develop 
independent study in preparat ion for a variety of Post 18 dest inat ions.

K S5 Cu r r i cu lu m  (Year s 12& 13)

Literacy, Language, 
Communicat ion & 
Culture

Science, Technology, 
Engineering & Maths

Personal Development 
& Preparing for Next 
Steps

Humanit ies & Social 
Sciences

Design, Performance & 
the Creat ive Arts 

English Literature
French 
German 
Spanish 

Maths 
Further Maths 
Biology 
Physics 
Chemistry 
Computing 
Product Design 
Core Maths 
Gold Crest Award

Pathways 
Broadening Horizons
Programme 
Scholarship & 
Independence
Extended Project 
Qualificat ion
Leadership & 
Volunteering   

Geography 
History 
Religious Studies 
Philosophy 
Sociology 
Psychology 
Polit ics 
Business Studies 
Economics 

Product Design 
Art  Text iles 
Fine Art  
Drama 
Physical Educat ion 
Music 
Gold Arts Award 



Stu den t  W el l bei n g

Wellbeing at Stroud High is our first  priority.

Stroud High students have daily access to our universal provision 
to support their mental health and wellbeing, including: an SHS 
Wellbeing and Personal Development curriculum; a trained and 
experienced Pastoral Team; Student Services skilfully led by Jo 
and Amber, and of course, Monty, our Golden Retriever!

Alongside this, as a Mental Health Champion school we have a 
team of trained Mental Health First  Aiders, counselling provision, 
wellbeing workshops for students and parents, and peer support 
groups. We also know that parent and carers are the most crit ical 
support a young person can ever have so we are always here for 
you, too, if you need to talk or seek guidance.

As part  of understanding how to be an effect ive learner and being 
ready to take a leading part  of a community, our students have the 
opportunit ies to develop support ive personal relat ionships with  
staff. We encourage students to learn ways to develop resilience, 
self-confidence and embrace setback with opt imism and 
posit ivity.



Opportunit ies for students to explore interests and seek new challenges sits at the heart of our 
broader curriculum. Our principe is simple: Making the except ional an every day occurrence. It  is 
easy to forget how extraordinary our students are as they commit to their own personal 
development with enthusiasm and pride.

From the start  of Year 7, clubs are a normal feature in their school experience. By Year 9, over 90% 
of students undertake the Duke of Edinburgh Award and year on year our students rank in the top 3 
schools in the South West for complet ing their DofE at either Bronze, Silver or Gold. Our students 
show concern for society through community charity work with Stroud Food Bank, Stroud Women?s 
Refuge as well as local conservat ion work through our Eco Council. They are confident in challenging 
societal issues such as the #metoo movement through Femsoc, and support nat ional campaigns such 
as Black Lives Matters and LGBTQ+ awareness. Students are open minded, embrace difference and 
are inclusive in their thinking.

We develop young people with agile, enquiring minds - they develop the ability to be curious, to 
work collaborat ively, to be proact ive and recept ive to new ideas. We expect them to think 
independently, challenge assumptions, adapt to uncertainty whilst  demonstrat ing a willingness to 
innovate and invent through problem solving and risk taking. It  is all of these daily experiences that 
help create their own self-awareness and personal style. Above all, it  is inst illing the values of effort  
and hard work as a key part  of success.

Clubs and Societ ies at Stroud High School include: Amnesty Internat ional, Femsoc, United Nations, 
Ant i-Bullying Ambassadors, Drama Club, Book Club, Chess Club, Peer Mentoring, Choir, Shshs 
(Stroud High History Society), Writer?s World Magazine, Art  Club, Biochemistry, ?Med? ?Vet? ?Dent? 
Society, Euroscola, Debating, Chemistry Olympiad, Physics Society, CCF Cadets, Handball, Netball, 
Couch to 5K, Fair Trade, Cyberfirst , Gardening Club...

Per son al  D evelop m en t 



The Star Awards are unique to Stroud High and capture the excit ing 
opportunit ies that all our Year 7 and Year 8 students have once they start  
their journey here with us.

Our Star Awards scheme was devised around the idea that, to be an 
effect ive learner, all students focus on the skills, behaviours and 
characterist ics they need to be confident and successful young people.

Based on the High Performance Learning principles, an educat ional 
philosophy which underpins our approach to learning at SHS, we believe 
all students can be successful. The Star Awards allow each student to 
document their own personal achievements and reflect on their own 
experiences at the start  of their Stroud High School career.

SHS Big Picture Thinking

The Stroud High School Star Awards enable students to ident ify the 
following in their learning behaviours, their thinking and their habits both 
inside and beyond the classroom;

? meta-thinking ? strategy planning ? intellectual confidence ?  
intellectually curious and playful when learning ? become a revolut ionary 
thinker ? show concern for society ? be collaborat ive ? be flexible and 
open-minded ? take risks ? persevere ? work hard ? pract ice to become 
proficient ? logical thinking ? analyt ical ? crit ical ? creat ive ? original ? 
keep learning ? be act ive ? give ? take not ice ? connect ? 

Star  Aw ar ds



L i f e Ch an gin g Q u al i f i cat i on s

3rd highest  performing state school 
in the South West

Highest  performing state school for girls 
in the South West  

(Sunday Times Parent  Power Guide)

Consistent ly the highest  Progress 8 score in Gloucestershire
(the measure of progress from Key Stage 2 to GCSE) ?

2019 GCSE Results:?
76% at Grades 7-9?

30% at Grade 9 

2019 A Level Results:
80% A*-B
52% A*-A

2020 GCSE Results:?
87% at Grades 7-9?

34% at Grade 9 

2020 A Level Results:
83% A*-B
59% A*-A

2021 GCSE Results:?
84% at Grades 7-9?

35% at Grade 9 

2019 A Level Results:
85% A*-B
65% A*-A



Stroud High Sixth Form is an outstanding 
co-educat ional Sixth Form that welcomes 
boys and girls from over 20 different schools 
from across the county and beyond.

Our students follow an A level programme of 
3 or 4 subjects alongside an Addit ional 
Qualificat ion. Students also have the 
opportunity to get involved in a vast array of 
enrichment act ivit ies ranging from foreign 
language exchanges with work experience, 
Gold Duke of Edinburgh Award, STEM Gold 
Crest Award, Gold Arts Award and the 
BioChemistry club. Each year approximately 
a quarter of our Year 12 students represent 
NGOs at the United Nations in NY and 
Geneva. Not to mention our excellent sports, 
drama, arts and music act ivit ies.

Str ou d  H igh  Si x th  For m

?



  Stroud High School
Beards Lane

Cainscross Road
Stroud

Gloucestershire
 GL5 4HF

01453 764441

admin@stroudhigh.gloucs.sch.uk

www.stroudhigh.gloucs.sch.uk

            @StroudHighSch

            @StroudHigh

             @stroud.high
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